Technology Licensing Opportunity

CEBP Alpha Antibody (4-6B4)

NUS Ref: 11275N

Antibody Detail:
Antibody Type: Monoclonal
Target: CEBP alpha
Clone: 4-6B4
Genebank Ref Db #: NM004364
Swiss Prot Reference Number: P49715

Molecular Weight (kDa): 42
Ig Isotype: IgM

Host Species: Mouse
Species Reactivity: Human

Material Available:
1) Hybridoma

Recommended Antibody Production: Ascites

Application : Dilution Testing Sample(s)
Eliza No - -
Western Blot Yes 0.01 Whole cell lysate of HL60 cells
IP Yes 0.002 Whole cell lysate of 293T cells expressing CEBP alpha
ChIP Untested - -
ICC Untested - -
IHC (Fresh/Frozen) Untested - -
IHC (Paraffin) Untested - -
Flow Cytometry No - -

Source:
Immunogen species: Human
Immunogen sequence: Available

Carrier Protein: Complete Freund's adjuvant
Type of Immunogen: Recombinant protein

After immunization, spleen cells were fused with myeloma cells. After screening by ELISA and Western, the cells are cloned.

Contact:
• Ronald Yeo
• Email: iloykr@nus.edu.sg
• Phone: +65 6601 1632